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BU:BJ'ECT: The Wackenhut Corporation 
3280 Ponce de Leon B:>ulevard 
Coral Gables 1 Florida 
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~ • Mr. Bannerman, Security Office, arranged tbrough Chief', 
OOS for the writer to meet Mr. Geo~?.!faekenbut.t President of' 
subject, to exp~re its potentiall!or cove.!:l support. At 10:30 
a.m., on 14 March 1963, Mr. Wackenhut, Mr. Wes Reynolds, and I 
met at Mr • .Reynold's home, 3809 37th street, Korth, Arll.ngton. -

· -··Mr. • Reynolds spparently represents · Wackenhut 1D the W&sli1Dgto.n 
area, although I did not gather that the firm is. actual.ly 
operating here at present. Mr. W&Ckenbut and Mr. Beynol.ds, both, 
are ex-FBI agents. 

2. Waekenhut started his firm 1D 1954· In 1961 it vas 
reported to have llOO employees and anticipated 1961 sales 1n 
excess ot $5 million. At present 1t bas otfices in M'1amt, 
Coral Gables, ~~ JaeksonvU.le, Philadelphia, Bew York City .. 
Easton, Bu.:rtalo, Denver, los Angeles, San Jose (Callt' .) , Honol.ulu.t 
Ban Juan and Ponce, Puerto Bico. Waekenhut f'reeq states that 
he trades on the reputation of' the FBI by puAllcid.n,g videly the· 
21 ex•FBt agents, including two former Assistant 1')1rectors ot the 
J'BI, 1n his management. 

3· The Operating Divisions at the COmp.a.tQ" and their services 
are deacrl'bed 1n a Wackenhut broclrure as follows: 

Investigative Division .. 
Per.to:nu all types of' 1DV'estigat1ons for attorneys, insurance 

co:cpanies .. banks and other businessesJ sets up internal audit 
systems to prevent embezzlements, and investigates personal back• 
grounds of' prospective executives.t business partners and associates. 

Scient1f1c Services Division 
Conducts pre and post-employment, pre""Pro:motional and speci• 

tic lie deteetor examinations tor business and industry; special.• 
izes 1n technical security and 1nvest1ge.t1ve techn1ques1 scientific 
detection devices 1 and electronic and mechanical security methods 
and e~pme.nt, and performs electronic ''sweeps'' to counter business 
espionage through the detection of electronic intrusion attempts. 



Internal Intelligence Division 
Specializes 1n exposing and control..l1.ng inside thefts that mey 

range from employee pUf'erage, th--ough eznbezz.lement of' thousands ot 
dollars, to highly valuable ind.ustri.al secrets. 

Central Cles.rin,g Division . 
Assists personnel and secruri:t;y directors to screen qui.ekly 

the bac:kgrounda of present and ~tential employees through the 
massive tlles of The Waeken.'~-mt orporation. 

Retail Store Protection Division 
Inc.reases net pro:f1ts by redueing inventory shortages through 

the control of' inter:El.!!IJ. end external. losses vith security programs 
designed to meet the cli-ent's specific needs. 

Trs.i.ning Services Division 
Provides specialized tra1n1ng programs tor seeur1t7, t1re 

n.ghting, investigative and other personnel of bu.siness organiza
tions and professional grou;p~:;. 

Indu.stria.l Security Division 
Provides the essential. secur1 t7 services that are required by 

all companies seeking or lv.mdHng government clusif'ied contracts; 
assists management 1n <lisaster and emergency planning. 

Fire and Saf'et:y Division 
Su;pplles WDlru.l.anee services, ttrst aid crews, Wackenhut ttre• 

men tully trained in the technical f'ield of' 1ndustr1a.l and muni
cipal tire f'1gbt1ng ·and equipment, and safety &ul"V'eYS; S)"'Stems, 
and educational programs. 

- Owird Forc1'!s »lvision 
Sel.ects, investigates, trains and su;perrlses the Wlif'ormed 

and pla1.n~otbes guard.s who protect )'O'In- operations; also provides 
uniformed receptionists and guardettea; makes ~cal property 
surveys to determi.De security requirements and eatabllshea secm-ity 
systems and controls. 

5. It is not e,pparent to me that there is any aign1.tica.nt 
market tor Wackenhut' s services 1n f'oreign countries 1 except 
possibly BllDDg .American businesses with physical pl.&uts overseas. 
The nature ot these services, I would presume, voul.d ma.k.e rather 
d1f't'ieult acquisition ot the necessary occupat10Dal permits 1n 
mm:sy countries. The potential tor clandestine 1ntell1gence aet1;
,'1.ties would be too obvious to host governments, and the emphas~a 
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on f'oi"'!ler FBI personnel probably would enhance such suspicions 1 

particul.a.rly 1n La. tin .k:Jerica where ''FBI" means ''intelligence'' 
since ita w n activities there. 

6. CCS/NC on occasion receives requests tor advice to busi
ness organiz.ations as to setting up security systems at overaess 
1nstall.ations. We recently referred a request of' this type, 
involving e. m.s.jor oil eompa.ny., to the Physical Security element of' 
the Security Office. Conceivably 1 the Agency might make ~ 
arrangement to eA-nse Wack!:mhut of such requests, providillg 
Security Office is satisfied as to Wackenhut 8 s competen,!~!..-.1~~2._-, 
coul.d then if desired, 

'1.-...:------;;;'-.......r::=---' s compe.ey success 

1· Wackenhut said be would be w:l J l 'ng to dispatch teams to 
· set up personal seeuri ty systems for foreign chiefs of state 
vbom the Agency wants protected. He is emenable, in fact, to any 
reasonable application of his capabilities to Agency problems. 
He would be willlng to negotiate finsncing 1n equitable propor
tions in the event an overt operation, set up at Agency behest, 
were :DOt finaneiall.y sel.f' •sustEd n1 ng. 

8. Waekenhut impressed me as a clean-cut., energetic 1 amb1 tious 
yo'UII.g business man who is obvi.o~ proud of wha.t ~a to be 
a superior organization of' its type. He is 1ntere&"tJ:ll. profits, 
but it is my impression he is sincerely eager to do What he can to 
assist the government and feels that CIA offers one possible oppor-

-tunity. Incidentally, he appear.a .so:mewba.t )'Ounger in. person than 
1n the pictures appearing 1n the promotional material given the 
writer. 

· 9. Copies of this menorandum. are being furnished those .tgenc:r 
components which might have an interest in u:t111z1ng subject com
pany. Inquiries ~be directed to the vr:1ter. 
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FRED B. lOUNGBLOOD 
Chief, CCS/1£ 
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